tracking, but such a difference was not evident between females of these strains. Furthermore, tracking females do not allow their distance to the target to rise to that permissible in males, which suggests some sex-specificity in a part o f the control system for tracking.
Introduction
The courtship o f females by male D. melanogaster involves a tracking system w hich is largely depen dent for its control inputs on the m ale's visual system [1, 2] . Although it is easier to study such tracking behaviour in males, since it is so readily evoked as part of courtship behaviour, it is not confined to this sex. As is clear from studies o f the optom otor and fixation behaviour [3 -6 ] o f female, as well as male flies, visual object tracking is a property o f both sexes. Such behaviour is im portant to both sexes for general environmental m anoeuvres and course con trol, but can a more specific role for tracking in females be found? Fem ale D. melanogaster do engage in chasing interactions with one another that could involve visual tracking behaviour, and a pre liminary description is given by Cook [7] , The function of these chases is not yet fully clear; the interpretation that they reflect an "abnorm al" m ani festation o f male courtship behaviour m ust be aban doned since the behaviour is seen readily in most wild-type strains. Rather it appears to be a " norm al" social interaction among females, and thus probably has a distinct biological function.
The present report aims to describe the tracking behaviour involved, com pare it briefly with that of males, and hint as to its possible function. 
Experimental Methods
All flies were collected with cold anaesthesia. They were chilled to ca. 5°C , before sorting on an alum inium plate at this tem perature. Fem ales were set in groups (usually of 10) in perspex vials of 33.5 mm internal diameter. The vials were 30 mm deep and contained standard yeasted m edium up to 5 mm from the top. A clear plexiglass cover enabled the filming (8 f. p. s.) of behaviour on the surface of the food medium, at a luminance of 200 cd /m 2.
For some experiments the flies were marked individually to identify different experimental groups or individuals. W ater soluble casein based paint of different colours (Pelikan/Plaka) was applied to the notum with a fine needle.
The study concentrated on females from two wild-type strains, Canton and Kapelle. The tracking behaviour of males has been found to differ between these strains [1, 2] , so corresponding differences may be sought among the females.
Records were also made of the courtship be haviour of five free pairs from each strain, at the same frame rate (8 f. p. s.). The data were obtained with a Z-80 microprocessor system with video digiti sation capability (Tecmar Inc., Cleveland, Ohio), which was program m ed to track two Drosophila in real time, and store their contours for subsequent analysis. Once the axes of the flies had been calcu lated the data were input to the same program s as used for digitised filmed records. The flies were illum inated from below to provide good contrast, with a lum inance in the cell of 200 cd /m 2. The fly cham ber was 30 mm diam eter x 1 mm deep, with bevelled sides and perspex top. In such a cell court ship occurs normally apart from the absence o f both attem pted and actual copulation. C ourtship o f males to receptive females may thus be measured almost indefinitely. A small sample o f courtship by Canton and Kapelle was also collected with the filming technique used for the females, as a check on the com parability of the results from the video system. The pooled results are presented at the relevant places for comparison.
Results

Functional aspects o f female-female chasing
In observing this behaviour great care must be taken not disturb the flies mechanically or visually. Fem ales can become refractory for chasing for an hour or m ore after being disturbed. T heir age is also an im portant factor, and courtship-like chasing be haviour has never been observed in females under three days old, and usually at not less than five days. Kapelle females chase less frequently than Canton.
Non-chasing females clearly avoid other females when near them -they thus detect them , and respond with course control which avoids collision. Chased females even when virgin, often respond with extrusion o f the genitalia (see Connolly and Cook [8] , Cook [7] .
There are several problem s in obtained m eaning ful quantitative measures o f rates o f this behaviour, the most im portant being the fact that this is a social phenomenon. Chasing tends to elicit chasing, lead ing to periods when several flies engage in repeated interactions with one another. U nder these condi tions rates o f chasing o f 18 bouts per hour or more may be observed. Consequently it is dangerous to make comparisons between frequencies counted at different times or even at the same tim e in different cells. All the figures given here are based on experi ments where different conditions were observed strictly simultaneously, and are thus at least no minally comparable.
Is chasing coupled to reproductive physiology?
Is the reproductive state o f the female a deter m inant of chasing behaviour? Canton females were kept on normal m edium for eight days from eclosion, then half were allowed to mate with Berlin males. The flies were then m arked with black or white paint to enable the distinction of the reproduc tive state of the female. They were then placed into observation cells with food m edium , mixing five virgins with five m ated females per cell. The colour code was reversed for four o f the nine cells set up to control for possible effects of the colours themselves. The cells were then observed for ca. 1 h at dusk on the subsequent six evenings. O f 138 chases observed, 121 were by virgins, and 17 by mated females ( p < 0 .001). The type of female chased was however distributed random ly, 68 chases being directed to virgins, and 70 to m ated females. A replication for Canton, m aking observations on the first day after mating alone, yielded 113 chases by the virgins and none by the m ated females. In the same test with 60 eight day old Kapelle females only 39 chases were recorded, all by virgin females. Females are thus strongly inhibited from initiating chases once mated, even when chased by other females.
It is not easy to interpret this result: behaviour could be changed directly by stimuli resulting from mating, or simply be inhibited by the switching on of other behaviours such as egg laying and intensive feeding. K eeping females on a protein-free diet could test this hypothesis, since such females m ature very few eggs [9, 10] . However, 140 females kept from eclosion on 0.2 m glucose m edium showed no chasing interaction at all, w hether virgin or mated. Furtherm ore, virgins m aintained on normal m edium and then transferred to glucose only showed chasing for 1 day following the transfer. Conversely, 42 Canton females kept from eclosion on glucose and transferred to norm al m edium in groups of 7 on day 6 first displayed chasing behaviour on day 10, continuing subsequently at approxim ately "norm al" levels. This dietary effect may be a trivial one: on the other hand it may reflect a further coupling of the tendency to chase with the fem ale's reproductive biology.
Functional relationship to mating?
In experiments with m arked virgin females a male may be introduced, with the m inim um of distur bance to the females, to assess the possible role of virgin female chasing behaviour in the acquisition of a mate. In the tests perform ed thus far (12 cells of 7 females) the m ean num ber o f bouts of chasing observed for the first three females mated by the male does not depart from the expectation for random sampling o f the females (m ean = 3.5 ± 0.8 bouts, cf. 4.1 ± 0.54 bouts overall). A clear conclu sion from these tests is that females showing high rates of chasing are nonetheless receptive to males, as implied by the crosses m ade previously (Cook [7] ), although quantitative tests o f receptivity have not been made. Three further points were noted in these tests: First, that the presence o f a courting male does not inhibit female chasing. Fem ales have been observed to chase another female whilst being courted themselves. Second, females have been ob served to a), turn round upon and chase a courting male, and b), approach and chase a male (see also next paragraph). Thirdly, it was confirm ed that chasing is rapidly inhibited by mating.
In a further test, the question was addressed whether females only chase other females, or whether males are also sufficient stimuli to elicit this be haviour. Since the presence o f normal males hinders the assessment o f female initiated interactions, de capitated flies were used. Equal num bers o f de capitated virgin fermales and males were placed at random in observation cells with 11 day old intact Kapelle or Canton females, and chasing attem pts by the latter subsequently recorded. Am ongst 33 K a pelle females, 20 interactions were seen to the decapitated females and 12 to the males (N. S.). For 50 Canton females 52 interactions were observed to decapitated females and 17 to decapitated males ( P < o .001). Thus there seems to be some evidence that females discrim inate the sex o f the fly chased, and do so preferentially to females. However, the decapitated females are considerably larger than the males, and m ight thus simply present a m ore con spicuous target if the behaviour is visually con trolled. Indeed, tests with sine oculis selected for total absence of om m atidia, no chasing behaviour was seen. Likewise, chasing behaviour has not been observed when normal females were illum inated with red light beyond the fly's spectral sensitivity, indicating the im portance o f visual control for this behaviour. However, no clear functional relationship of chasing behaviour to m ating has em erged from these tests (see discussion for lim itations o f the method).
Translation control in tracking
The general properties o f tracking bouts by Canton and Kapelle females are sum m arised in Table I . All sequences o f fem ale/fem ale behaviour in this analysis are complete, that is they are entire records from the inception o f chasing to its term ina tion. D ata on free m ale/fem ale courtship of these strains is also given, but here the sequences are not all complete. F or technical reasons the records were sometimes interrupted, leading to shorter bout lengths. These data are nonetheless presented for comparison since they only reduce the differences between males and females in tracking seen in Table I . They also confirm the strain differences in gain found by Cook [1] between Canton and Kapelle males tracking females moved at controlled veloci ties.
There is a conspicuous difference in the mean velocity o f females courted by males and chased by females, m aking general comparison of the condi tions difficult.
The considerably shorter mean pathlengths for females tracked by females can hardly be accounted for by velocity lim itations in the chasing females, but by differences of sensory control or strategy. Track ing bouts by females are slow and strictly limited in duration. Those of males are fast and may be of almost unlim ited duration, under the constraints of the present experiment.
In spite of the differences in mean velocity the distributions do overlap entirely (Fig. 1 a) . In Fig. 1 b are shown the distance/velocity relationships for these flies, including also a small sample of male courtship tracking (Canton and Kapelle males pooled), filmed at 8 f. p. s. exactly as the females. The reciprocal o f the slope o f these curves gives the gain (k) ( Table I ) o f the translatory component of tracking (see Cook [1] ). The females have high gain compared to the males, and show no comparable strain difference. However, as noted by Cook [2] , gains can not be com pared without consideration of the velocity distributions on which they are based, and high gain can simply reflect a cut-off in the system, where tracking stops when a certain velocity or distance is exceeded. This can in turn be related to the operative ranges o f different sensory m odali ties. In this case the gain values o f the females are influenced by the highly reliable data points at low velocity. If the region from 1 1 -1 7 mm s-1 is con sidered alone the gain falls to 6.67 s_1. This figure is still within the range found for normal males.
A com plem entary approach is to assess the dis tance m axima during ongoing tracking {i.e. not Table II . They are significantly lower for both Canton and Kapelle females than their respective control males. Whereas this measure is also not fully independent of the velocity distribution of the tracked female (but males can show high distance peaks with slowly moving females) it is an indication that large fluctuations in distance are not permissible in females.
It is som ewhat difficult to assess the causality of breaks in tracking by females, to determ ine whether they are " intentional" or due to lim itations of sen sory input. Males with reduced visual input make movements interpreted as searching behaviour (see Cook [2] and refs, therein). Normal males in light sometimes turn away from courted females, or are "distracted" by other objects. Fem ales make no such searching movements on term ination of chasing, but they often turn away apparently spontaneously. The term ination o f chasing was observed for 100 filmed cases where this could be observed clearly (pair stayed on food m edium and was not disturbed by other flies). F our categories best described this, three o f which are due to the behaviour o f the female chased, the other to that o f the chaser. They are defined as follows, together with the frequency o f each: F rom these data it may thus be concluded that chases are broken largely by the chasing female, rather than by lim itations of sensory control. It was noticed however that turning away mainly occurs when the chased female is motionless or nearly so. Thus movement of the target fly may help to m aintain this tracking behaviour. On finer analysis o f these phenom ena it could transpire that such behaviour reflects the outcome o f "contests" be tween the females, with females which stand their ground through chasing until the chaser ceases being the "winners", and those which run until no longer chased the "losers".
Control ofposition around the fem a le
Fem ale/fem ale tracking behaviour is distinguish able from male courtship by its distribution around the female, especially at low velocities. U nder these conditions, males make circling movements around the female, (see Cook [1] , Figs. 2 a and b) . Such movements are absent in fem ale chasing behaviour. The positioning of the male with respect to the female is shown for these experiments in Fig. 2 . The data were classified, on the basis of the velocity of the target female, into the categories 0 -1 mm s_1 and 6 -1 7 mm s_1 inclusive. In contrast to males, females do not position themselves by the head of the target female, even at low velocities of 0 -1 mm s '1. However, neither do they orientate so directly behind the female as do males especially at low velocity (the distributions for females at 0 -1 mm s_1 are significantly different from the corresponding distributions for males ( p < 0.001)). Indeed, in Canton a clear bim odality is seen, with peaks at > ± 30 deg from the m idline behind the female. For Kapelle females the spread at ± 90 deg of the m idline is clearly greater than that for males. In all cases there is a velocity effect which aligns the following fly more directly behind the target female (distributions for females differ significantly be tween 0 -1 mm s-1 and 6 -1 7 mm s-1,p < 0.001).
Control o f angular tracking
Implicit in the results presented in the previous section is the expectation that females do not orien tate so precisely to the target fem ale's genitalia as males. T hat this is the case may be seen in the upper portion of Fig. 3 , showing histograms of the error 270' 270' Fig. 2 . Circular histograms show ing the positioning of females and males around the target female, considering also velocity and strain. The radial axis is proportion of total frames in sample. Black seg ments refer to target female veloc ity of 6-17 mm s_1, and white seg ments to the range 0-1 mm s-1. Moving radially from the centre the first shade encountered (black/ white) corresponds to the lower of the two proportions for that seg ment.
180°a
ngles (t//), m easured as the angular deviation o f the following fly's body axis from the target fem ale's genitalia. In view o f the different velocity distribu tions for female chasing and m ale courtship, the low velocities ( 0 -1 mm s_1) were excluded from the analysis. This means at least that the records are not confounded by stationary targets, where all the variation in error angle is determ ined by the tracking individual, and not by the angular velocity of the target. In the lower part o f this figure is shown the turning speed o f the fly as a function o f error angle to the target (the angular tracking function). This is identical with the functions given by Cook [2] , and analogous to the D (if/) o f R eichardt and Poggio [11] , the turning tendency function o f H orn [12] , and error angle/angular velocity functions shown by Land and Collett [13] and Collett and Land [14] . These func tions dem onstrate a less rapid and m ore variable reduction of error angle by females. The lower mean translatory velocity for the case o f chasing females does not lead to a correspondingly lower target angular velocity with respect to the following fly. In fact, the m ean absolute target angular velocities for the females are higher than for the males (see Table I ). This measure is independent of the follow ing fly's turning response, but strongly dependent upon its position with respect to the fly being tracked. The more laterally distributed positioning of females (see previous section) thus probably ex plains the greater target angular velocity to which they are subjected. High angular velocity (100 deg s-1) of a moving target with respect to a stationary walking fly leads in general to a similar flattening of the D (i//) profile in open loop experiments [6] . Furtherm ore, the D (i/S) for males and females do not differ, at least in the lower part of the eye (Bülthoff, pers., comm.). It is thus most likely that the difference measured here reflects either the different angular velocity inputs or a difference in the motivation and function of tracking between males and females. Broadening of the subjective target alone could be expected to reduce the steep ness of the angular tracking function, for example if the female were tracking the whole fly rather than the genitalia. Since the head was not im m obilized in any of these experiments, the difference could also reflect the degree to which error angles are com pensated by the head alone. 
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Discussion
Contrary to previous suggestions [7] there is now no reason to view chasing behaviour by females as a mistake in wiring an d /o r triggering which releases male courtship behaviour, although the great sim i larities to courtship rem ain uncontested. In wild-type females, unlike the m utants studied previously [7] , wing extension is rarely seen, reducing the sim ilarity to male courtship.
The main hypotheses now held as to the function o f chasing behaviour by females fall into two classes. In the first o f these, chasing behaviour is seen as regulating socially relevant phenom ena such as feed ing and/o r egglaying. It is similar in several respects to the "aggressive" behaviour described in males by Dow and Schilcher [15] and Skrzipek et al. [16] , The latter authors observed strain differences in the low rate of occurrence o f "aggressive" behaviour, and that such encounters occur exclusively on food. Females have not been seen to engage in stand-up fights such as described for males, and it seems un necessary to refer to their behaviour as " aggressive" without detailed knowledge of its function. By chas ing other flies virgins may be dom inating a food resource either for their im m ediate or future needs. However, such a suggestion raises the question of why chasing is not seen in young females, where competition for food resources could actually ex clude some individuals from the m aturation and deposition of eggs. In fact, chasing really begins once the females are old enough to be sexually receptive. Its disappearance with mating also points to sexual receptivity as a precondition for chasing, and seems to exclude the possibility that it is designed to reduce the density of eggs or avoid the mixing of different families. Indeed, it is a com m on observa tion that, at least in the laboratory, high densities of larvae improve feeding conditions by breaking up the medium.
The suggestion that chasing is related to sexual receptivity leads to the second hypothesis, that chasing enhances the female's chances of aquiring a mate. Two main possibilities pertain here. Fem ales might increase the chance of mating by approaching and contacting other flies, which will often be males. Whereas this would surely be an effective m ethod, it again seems unlikely considering the active mate seeking usually characteristic o f D rosophila males. They will usually copulate 3 or 4 times in im m ediate succession if virgin females are available, although the later matings are less fertile [17] . This suggests that a better strategy for the female is not only to arouse a male to courtship (for example by the emission of pherom ones [18] [19] [20] ), but also to ensure that other females are not available for copulation. This could be achieved either spatially, by chasing females from the site at which a male is most likely to be found (food), or functionally, for example by engendering a short or long term reduction in the sexual receptivity o f other females. The latter pos sibility is currently being tested since rather little is known about the effects o f aberrant courtship stimuli on subsequent sexual receptivity. In this case the most obvious abberation for the target female is the lack of wing vibration, licking and circling. "G roping" with the forelegs [7] is supplem entary to normal courtship. It is relevant to note that the target female's response to chasing is often extrusion, hitherto interpreted as a rejection response to court ship (see Connolly and Cook [8] ). The orientation of the chasing female to the abdom inal region is consistent with this view. Bastock and M anning [21] demonstrated that males inhibit each other from courtship by wing flicking, and it could be of sim ilar adaptive advantage if females were to m odulate each other's receptivity. This hypothesis is held in spite of the finding that females which chase fre quently do not necessarily acquire a m ate First. But this test is inadequate in at least three respects: First, the num ber of individuals may not be high enough to detect what may be a very small effect. Second, the spatial relationships between the flies are un doubtedly disturbed by the introduction of the male -a more refined m ethod is necessary. Thirdly, the system is too closed: chased females may not readily leave the effective food site, leading to repeated contests which do not allow a natural resolution.
In summary, it can not yet be excluded that 1). female chasing is a response specific to other females and 2). it serves a function which increases the probability of mating, should a male become avail able.
Tracking parameters
Consideration of the tracking behaviour of females leads to the tentative conclusion that the system employed by females is not fundamentally different to that used by males in courtship. Nonetheless, a num ber of differences are evident which may be attributed either to motivational differences (function specific effects) or to limitations in the visual system of the females. O f these, the difference in positioning around the target female is likely to be a function specific effect. The lower mean maxim um tracking distance on the other hand, with its tendency to increase apparent translation gain in tracking, may reflect additional inbuilt sex differences in the visual system. Experiments have already been reported [22] in which courtship tracking by bilateral gynandromorphs (mosaic boundary approximately at m id line) was com pared as a function of the sex of the eye (and putative sex of the visual system) that mediated it. The mean maxim um tracking distance was lower for the female eyes in both gynandromorphs m ea sured, although the gain was higher. This result is clearly consistent with the hypothesis of sex specific differences in the reception and/or processing of visual information. W ehrhahn [23] has already drawn this conclusion for Musca domestica, where there are clear sex differences in the external struc ture of the visual system. Fem ale/fem ale chases in M usca are also slower and under coarser angular control than those by males. The external eye of D. melanogaster shows no marked sex differences apart from in the num ber of om m atidia (fewer in males); but in retinal organisation differences have been reported (for D rosophila: Franceschini, pers. comm., for M usca: Franceschini et al. [24] ). Sexual dim or phism for intem eurons involved in visual inform a tion processing has also been reported for Musca (Hausen and Strausfeld [25] ). It is possible, but not yet dem onstrated, that corresponding differences oc cur in the visual system of Drosophila. If this is so it may provide an interesting opportunity to analyse the sex-specific portion of the visual system genetically; the difference in tracking behaviour between Canton and Kapelle males (Cook [1] , and confirmed here for free flies) is not found between females o f these strains: this difference may thus reside in the malespecific portion o f the tracking system.
